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TEXT III: LESEVERSTÄNDNIS  (40 marks)                                             (14, 16, 10) 
Where all answers are in German: Award half marks only if manipulation of relevant 
information is attempted. Evidence needed that candidates have understood the text. 

     1.  (14 marks) Two students get advice from two business consultants on how to improve their student jobs.   
               Fill in the information required in the box below: 

Marco Heding Tobias Günnemann 

Studies which 
subjects? 

Media (1) and Communication (1) English (1) and Music (1)

Student job? Bicycle taxi  (1)

Any ONE of the following details: 1 mark 

1.Street musician/busker 
2. Plays with a band   

Favourite work 
location?

Harbour (1)
Fishmarket (1)

Any TWO of the following details: 1,1 

1. Spitalerstraße
2. Town hall 
3. City centre  

One positive 
aspect of the job 

Any ONE of the following details: 2 marks 

1.Can earn 100 Euro a day / Saturday/8 hours
2.Telling tourists about the history of   
    Hamburg 

Any ONE of the following details: 2 marks 

1.Likes playing Irish folk music/likes 
   playing House of the Rising Sun  
2. He doesn’t have to plan 

                                                  7 marks                                                          7 marks 

2. (16 marks) (a) 8; (b) 8 
According to the consultants, how might the  students improve their jobs?  Mention four points of advice in 

  each case below.                           
(a) Swen Wandres’ advice: 8 marks: 2, 2, 2, 2 

 Any FOUR of the following details: 2, 2, 2, 2 

1. Check prices
2. 7,50 Euro is very cheap for a half hour 
3. Do better marketing  
4. Distribute (1) business cards (1)
5. Set up internet homepage/website 
6. Improve the product 
7. Offer champagne tours  
8. Work with hotels/restaurants/tourist organizations 
9. Gather stories   
10. Write a weblog  
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(b)Fabian Kley’s advice: 8 marks: 2, 2, 2, 2 

Any FOUR of the following details: 2, 2, 2, 2  

1. Combine factors of time, place and music style     N.B. Accept any two elements 
2. Test different squares / streets /places  
3. See how much money is earned per hour
4. See which music people like 
5. Work with tourist organizations 
6. Make flyers

3. 10 marks: 5 x 2 

True/ 
Fíor 

False/ 
Bréagach 

Für eine einstündige Stadtrundfahrt nimmt Marco Hedinger 7,50 Euro. 

Er hat kein eigenes Fahrradtaxi. 

Marco macht den Job zum ersten Mal. 

Tobias Günnemann spielt in einer Band bei Familienfeiern. 

Mit der Straßenmusik verdient er mehr Geld als in der Band. 


